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PAUL L. GABRE'IT STUDENT CENTER

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE

1906 - 1966
Western Kentucky State College was established by act of the 1906
K entucky Legislature. However, Western's ancestral roots reach back 31
years beyond that date to educationaJ institutions from which it emerged.
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February 2 6, 1966

WESTE R N KE NTUC KY STAT E COL LEGE
T he Faculty
The Adminiltrative Staff
The Studena
The Alumni
Friendl Everywhere
For .ixty year .. Weltern hall lerved the cau .. e of education in
and ha .. helped make the Commonwealth a land of greater opportunIty for her ci tizenl.

K e~tucky

At this time it i. a pleasure for me to salute Wellern and lalute
the people of Bowling Green for their support of Welltern and for their
loyalty to the college tha t meanl 10 much to them .
.
.
1, with you , look forward to Welltern'lI future.
I am convinced
,t WIll. con.tinu.e to lead and t o Serve the youth of K entucky and to provide
them InlP'Nl lIOn and knowledge for bette r li ve~ .
I could not pay tribute to Wes t ern w ithou t paying t ribute to thOle
who have le rved the college a, president.
H . H . Cherry and Paul L . Gar_
relt were leader., whom K en tu cky wHI not 500n fo rget.
K elly Thomplon
has followed th~lr palh and their example and today is one of our mOlt
valued and diltmg u ished citi"ens .
We lte r n al it lland. today is a monument to thele men and countleIS otheu who have devo t ed their lives and the m selve l t o itl building.
I
c~ngratulate.all who have been relponsible and predict that their inltitution
WIll lerVe WIth even more luccelS in years t o come .

fCij/.bV

Dr. H . H. Cherry founded the Southern Normal School and when
the Legislature authoriz.ed the establishment of a normal school for teacher
training in Bowling Green in 1906, it was transferred to the State. Dr.
Cherry became president of the new institution, named Western Kentucky
State Normal School.
In 1922 the Legislature changed the name to Western Kentucky State
Normal School and Teachers College and granted to Western the right
to confer baccalaureate degrees upon its graduates.
In 1930 the name was changed to Western Kentucky State Teachers
College and in 1948 to its present name.
Western first began offering the Master of Arts degree in 1931. This
program was discontinued from 1936 to 1941 but was resumed in 1941
and has enjoyed continuous growth since. A Graduate School has been
established and the Masters degree in Education and in Engineering
Physics are offered.
Over its entire 60 years or existence Western has experienced steady
growth and progress under its three presidents.
Dr. Cherry served as president from 1906 until 1937. Dr. Paul L . Garrett served as the second president from 1937 until 1955.
Western's present president, Dr. Kelly Thompson, took office October 17,
1955 after serving the college in numerous administrative positions since
the day he entered the college as a freshman from Lebanon, Kentucky,
in September, 1928.
The greatest growth has been experienced since 1955. The enrollment
has increased from 1684 to 7824.
Curricular developments since 1955 include the establishment of five
colleges, eleven new departments, and three specializ.ed areas; the addition
of sixteen new majors, seventeen new minors, and five areas of concentration; the awarding of ten additional degrees and certificates; the inauguration of four additional professional and pre_professional curricula; and
many other revisions which marked significant progress in this important
area of Western's total operation.
January 22 , 1966, was a historic day in the life of Western when President Thompson presented to the Board of Regents the Master Plan for
the future. The Board approved this Master Plan which was fourteen
months in development. It calls for facilities to accommodate 16,000
students-39 major buildings with all the necessary auxiliary facUities for
an expansion of such. magnitude.
Thus, today , a sense of urgency permeates the entire campus as faculty
and administrative staff, alumni, students and friends everywhere look
to Western's future for greater and greater contributions to Kentucky
and to the nation.
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This dinner is dedicated to Western Kentucky State College
COUNTY Of WAllRtN

for 60 years of outstanding service to the youth of Kentucky
and

to Kelly Thompson {or his leadership as president of the
institution for the past 10 years.
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

Mr. E, 0, "Buddy" Pearson
Invocation

- _The Reverend J. E. Jones
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DINNER

"Thank You, Western" from ___________--,.-___ ,. _~ __ 4_ _ _ ___ _ Mr, Pearson
Friends Everywhere
Introduction of Speaker

,._:,,----oC.,.~ _

_ , ____ Mr. J. T, "Top" Orendorf

L

Principal Address ______ ~-~- ___ ----. __ The Honorable James F . Gordon
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Response from Western
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U. S. District Judge,

Western D istrict of Kentucky

--\.-.. -A.J ...... _- rt --""" ---,.. _Dr. Kelly hompson
President
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E. A. Diddle Arena in the

A cademic-Athletic.- Build ing
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at halftime of Western-Murray game
Mr, Charles Stewart, Chainnan, Halftime Ceremonies
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COMMI'ITEE IN CHARGE

Mr. Houston Griffin, Chainnan
Mr, Edward E. Vanzandt

Mrs. Jane Morningstar

Mr. Charles Campbell
Mr, E. 0 , "Buddy" Pearson

Mr. Herbert J, Smith

Mr, J. David Francis

Mr. Harold Huffman

Mr. J . Murray Hill, Jr,

Mr, Harold McGuffey
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Mr, Charles Stewart
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WESTERN AS IT WAS

Pictured above is Recitation 111111 wh ich stood al the head of College Street where
now stan ds Henry Hardin CherT), nail. This was a mapificent " iew on February 11 ,
1911 wheD Dr. H. If. Cherry led hill faculty and student body up Collegc Street to
the new campus atop College Heig hts. Rec itation Han sen'ed I S the main c1aMroom buildin, until the comin, of Cherry Hall in 1931 .
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This was Western's Iymnasium in the ea rly days. At 'one ti me the need for housinJ
accommodations was 50 creal this structure was used as a tir!'s donnitory. This buildin, ,ave way to the spacious Health and Physical Edu('alion Buildin, in 1931 which
in turn was enlarged and reconstructed into the magnificent Martie Helm Library in 1965
after the coming of the Atademit-Athletic Building and E. A. Diddle Arena in 1963.

GENEALOGY OF
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
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